Winthrop University
Override Request Form

Student ID Number ____________________________ Student name (Last, First Middle) ____________________________ Date ____________

Courses to add to student schedule: ________________________________________________________ Email address ____________

Note: Please see below for the signature requirements for each course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course-Section</th>
<th>Credit hours</th>
<th>Prereqs met?</th>
<th>Instructor approval (signature or attach email)</th>
<th>Dept. chair approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex. 19876</td>
<td>Ex. WRIT</td>
<td>Ex. 101-001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for needing the override (required for all students)

__________________________________________________
Student Signature _________________________________ Date _________________________________

* Please anticipate that approvals at each level may take 48 hours. If you have not received a response after that time, please follow up by email or by going to the class to speak with the instructor.
* Please attach a screenshot or printout of your degreeworks.

* You may obtain approvals in person or electronically.
* In person: Bring your degreeworks printout and this form to the instructor to sign. Then deliver signed form and printouts to the Sociology Department office in Kinard 319. You will receive an answer on your request by noon on Friday.
* Electronically: Fill out the form, scan and email to the instructor along with a screenshot of your degreeworks. He/she can approve via email and forward to the department chair.

* Faculty Contact Information:

Dr. Maria Aysa-Lastra (Kinard 329, x4654), aysalastram@winthrop.edu;
Ms. Trista Baird (Kinard 304, x4649) bairdt@winthrop.edu;
Mr. Beau Bowers (Kinard 340, x2524), bowersb@winthrop.edu;
Ms. Cheryl Peace (Kinard 304, x4649), peacecc@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Chris Gillam (Kinard 306) gillamc@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Richard Chacon (Kinard 327, x4656) chaconr@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Jeannie Haubert (Kinard 320, x4293) haubertj@winthrop.edu;
Ms. Katie Knop (Kinard 326, x4655) knopk@winthrop.edu;
Dr. John Marx (Kinard 334, x4657) marxj@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Ty Miller (Kinard 330, x4658) millery@winthrop.edu;
Ms. Susan Osborne (Kinard 340, x2524) osbornes@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Mike Sickels (Kinard 332, x3915) sickelsm@winthrop.edu;
Dr. John Solomon (Kinard 321, x4659) solomonjp@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Bradley Tripp (Kinard 339, x4602) trippb@winthrop.edu;
Dr. Brent Woodfill (Kinard 336, x3914) woodfillb@winthrop.edu
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